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It is further te be seen in this p,x-seetion, that the two metastable 
thl'ee phase prcssl1l'e lines for SA + ç + L anel for SB + L + G 
lie above thc stabie t11ree pha5e presslll'e line fol' SA + SB + G, 
and that the (il'st lies beL ween !l!e two oihe1's. At the same time we 
see thaL the c!n1,l't1ctel' of tbe solulJility iso! hel'll1s does not ('hange, 
the only ll1oc1ificaLioll whieh is bf'ought ubout fol' each of the isotherms 
eomparecl witlt the llsual case is this that the metastable part is 
enlargecl. 

If we now take a tempel'atul'e whiel! lies still somel'i'hat 10we1', 
viz. to we get a p,tl.:-section as l'epresentecl in fig', 5. All the thl'ee 
plmse pl'ess1ll'e Enes have c1ivergec1, anel descendec1, except that for 
S.t + SJ] + L, which has steongly ascenc1ecl. Tbe secOllc1 point of 
inLel'section lies now, in agreement with ·what the' c10tted line for the 
tem peratu).'e t 4 tmced in the P, T-projection shows, f[1l' above the 
point inc1icating the mpoUl' te115ion of the snpercooled liquiel óf A. 
The metastable part of the t,,,o solubility isotherms has greatly in
el'easec1, anti with it the region for SA + 813 , Witlt flll'ther decl'ease 
of te111pemture the charader of the moc1ifieations in the p,x-section 
remains the same, so thai it is unnecessul'y to examine anot11e1'. 

If we had appliec1 thc sallie consieleratiolls to the case r thai the 
eutectic L11eHing-point Cl1l've has a positive c'omse, we shoulcl, with the 
cx('eption of the unstable region, have found but one (lmver) point 
of intersection for the solubility isother111s, fol' the branches which 
gaYe a seconcl (higher) point of' intersection in the case under diE
cllssioll, recede continuaIl.r fi'om each oLher, 

I luwe not represellted this laHer case, as it yielcls nothing speciaL 
Tbe case treateel shows Ollce more, how ihe examinaiion of the 

equilibria which are hi(lclen from om' eyes, may contl'iblite to wieIen 
onr insight into those accessible to experiment. 

Amste1'Clam, December 1905. 
AnOJ'yanic C!tm)1ÛJfÛ labomtoJ'!J of tlle Univel'sity. 

Chemistry. - "On tlte pltenomena wlticlt occm'wlten tlw plaltpoint
cm've meets the tlm'e )Jlwse line of ({ dissociating bina1'Y 
compound", By Dl'. A. SlIH'l'S. (OomLllunicatecl by Prof. H. W·, 
BAKHUIS ROOSlmOO1\l), 

1, In a pl'cvious paper 1) I luwe al ready pointecl out, that, the 
intel'esting s.)'stell1s metal-oxygen, llIetal-hydl'ogcn anel meta1-nitrogen, 
to which we ma,)' still acId Jllan.)' of the sysLems metal-halogen, allel 
metaloxyde-acillanh.rdl'icIe, belong io the type eLher-anthraquinonc, 

) Zeitschr. f. physik, chem, 51, 193 (1905.) 
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but they are more complicatecl, bflcause here the components may 
combine. 

Now fl'om tl, chemieal point of view iL is of the -lligl1est impol'
tanee to examille ;'160 thcsc more complicated phcnomena, in order 
io obtain in this wa)' a gencral insight into thc phenomena of eqni
librium foL' the case thai componnds are l'l1ised io high temperatures, 
and placed nncler snch a prcssnre thai critical phenomena are fonnd 
wiih saiurated solutions. As yet an)' insight into this was wanting. 

13y bl'inging the l'esults of my investigation on ether-anihl'l1quinone 
in connection with tbe cases lateI)' cliscussecl by me in a paper: 
"Contribution to the knowleclgp, of the PX anel the PT-lines tor the 
case th at two snbstances enter into a combination which is clisso
riated in the licjuid allel the gas phase" 1), 1 luwe snceeeded in 
ani ving at a elear èoneeption of the above mentioned phenomfma. 

In all the cascs whieh 1 sha11 shol'tly discuss here, I start from 
the bupposition tlmt tbe compound uneler considel'l1tion is miscible 
with both components in fluid state in all proportions. On the whole 
0111' knowleclge as to this is exceedingly slight, nol' is there the least 
éel'tainty on this head fot' the subst.anees which I shall adduce here 
ab examl)les. 

2. First of all I sl1a11 consider tbe case, tlu-ü two substances 
A anel 13 yield a dissociating compound Am 1311, the llleIting point of 
which lies above the C'ritical tempemtmc of thc snbbtancc A. This 
case is met with in the system CaO- CO 2 • If now the solubilit.Y of 
the componnd Am Bil in A is still sligltt tl.t Lhe cl'ÎLical tell1perature 
of A, the continuolIs plaitpoint cnn'e, whieb starts at the critical point 
of A (C0 2) anel teJ"ll1inaLes in the cl'itical point of B (CaO) will meet 
the solubility curve of Am Bil (Ca00 3) in fluid A (C0 2) in two points. 
That the point p exists has al ready been c1emonstrated by Dl'. BÜCHNER 2); 
iu temperature this point lies only slightly above 31°; the solubility 
of CaCO R in f111id 00 2 being _btill very slight at ihis temperatllre, 

This case has been l'epresenteel"in Fig. 1. The upper half of this 
diagram contains the projection of the spacial fignre on the PT-plane; 
the lower half represents the pl'ojection of the two phase 1'egions 3) 

eoe.visting with soliel .mbstrtnce, anel the plaitpoint curve. The com
bination of these two projections seems io me ihe simplest way of 

1) These Proc., June 1905, p. 200. 

~) Thesis fOl" thc doctorate, 106, (1905). 

3) Al first I gave lhe name of ûn-ee phuse regions lo these regions because, 
though thcy imlicate only two plmses, a thil'd coexists with lhem. It seems, 
however, beller lo me lo spcak of two plwse regions coexisUng with soUd sztbstance, 
which term I shall use hCl1ceforth. 

\ 
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representatiol1 fol' a first investigation of these problems. Fo!' th!? sake 
of clearne&s 1 must dmw attention 10 the fi.1Ct, thai in the T-X-pro-

j!?ction the Iilles (tE, Ep, qFE' aml E' I.! are lhe s01ubili(y curves, 
whereas aEl' ElP, qF/El I ancl Bl'l.! repl'esent the Vt1pOUl' lines. In 
the P-T-pl'ojcciioll, however, we get one t!t1'ee plta8e line 1'01' each 
ptoir of two ('ol'l'espollcling 1ines fol' the liqllid and gas phases coexist
ing with &olicl sllbstance. These three phase lines are indicated 
by A+L+G, Am 1311 +L+G and B+JJ+G in the P-T-pl'ojection. 

Thc first meeting of a, solLLbiliti ClU've with the plaitpoint curve 
takes placc in panel the serond in q. Accorelillg to VAN Dlm 'VAALS' 
theo1',)' a cOlltinuoHs tl'ausition fl'om the solubility CUl'\'e into the 
coexisting vapom' curve takes place in these two points. If we take once 
more the system OO,-On,o as an exarilp1e, 11 inelicates the critical 
point of the salu1'aied solution of Oa00 3 in fluid carbonic acid, anel 
q the critical point of another solution saturated with Ca00 3 wit11 a 
ll1uch largel' eoncentration of Oa003 • 

Betwecn these points pand q a 1luid phase ma,)' occm: alone Ol' 
by the side of solicl All! BH (Oa00 3), and in the neighbourhood of 
these points the phenomenon of reirograde solidification must present 
itse1f. I will fUl'Lhel' emphatically, point ont here, that it is assumed, 
as is casil,)' seen in the 'l'-X-pl'o,jection, that near the melting point 
tbe difference of ihe volatility of the components is not so 
large as to pl'event tbc OCClll'renee of a vapom of the composition 
of the compound. The point F/, where the composition of the vapolll' 
is the same as tllat of the compound, is tlle maxil1wm-Sltblinuttion 
point and the poini F, where the concentraiion of thè liquid is the 
same as that of tbe compoullI.l, is the minim~tm meltillg point, Ol' the 
ll1clting point uucler the lhree phase pressllre 1). "Vhm I did not yet 
show in m)' LJrevÎous paper is tbis that twp lines starI from the 
points F and F', which pass contiuuously' inio cach other at K. 
These lines f01'm the continuous uouncling curve of ihe two sheets 
of the PTX-smfacc fol' the composition of the compound. The COl1-
iinUOllS bonneling curve touches the plrutpoint curve in K, so ihat 
K denotes the critical point of the dissociating compound. That ihis 
point K does not constitute a special point of the continuOlls plait
point clll've i::, due to thc thcL thaI, when 1he compound is ass~med 

-to dissociatc, the critical point, of the liqnid compound does not 
csseniially diffcl' fl'om Illat of the liqnids with other compositions. 

In fig. j n the projectioll of Ihe t wo phase regiol1s coexisting with 
sohel snbstallcc is l'ejJl'csented, anel also thai of the plaiLpoint curve 

1) These Pwc., June 1905,. p. 290. 
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on the p-;v-plane: further the solubility isotherms corresponding with 
the temperátnres of tlle points pand q are indicated, from which 
the phen'omenon of rctrograde solidification appears cleady. 

3. In the case discllssed the situation of the points pand q 
clepends on different properties of the compound and its components. 
In special cases it will, therefol'e, depend on this, on what part of 
the thl'ee phase line of the compound the point q lies. Undoubteelly 
thel'e will be many cases where this point faIls below the melting 
point. Probably this case will occur t11e sooner the more the volatility 
of the two components eliffers. In this paper, howe\'e1', I continue to 
assume, ihat a vapour' of the composition of tbe compound may exist. 

In ihis different cases may present themselves, which each caU for 
a separate discussion. 80 highly remarkable phenomena make e. g. 
thei1' appeal'ance, when the plaitpoint curve cuts the three phase line 
Óf the compound between tlle melting point anel the maxim~m subli
mation point. I shall, however, eliscuss tbis case anel some others in 
another paper, and restrict myself now to the phenomena, which 
occur, when the point of intersection q, as has been Jrawn in Fig. 2, 
lies not only below thc melting point of the compound, but also 
below the maximum sublimation point. Also in tltis case tlw pDssi
bility is e,vcluded tllClt tlte compound melts, anel tlte only way in which 
the solid compound can vanislt, is óy evapomtion. 

The line for solid Am Bil + G, which would touch the th1'ee phase 
line Am Bil + L + G in the maximum sublimation point, if t11is 
point existeel, runs on unintel'l'llptcdly Lo mfinity, at least when no, 
fll1'ther complications appeal', 

The T-X-projection occurl'ing in fig. 2 may contribute te elucidate 
some points. As is to be seen th ere, the two phase region E'l qE' 
coexisiing with the ~ solid compoullcl, eloe& not possess any liqnid 
or VapOlll' of the composition of the compound, which is in harrrlOny 
with the sllpposition, that the point& F and F' are wn.nting. 

In fig. 2a I have traeed the projectlOu of the 1WO phase regions 
coexistillg with solid snbstance, anel of the plaitpoint curve on the 
p-x-plane. Fllrther there are some solubility isotherffis in th is dia
gram, which rcquire a few words of explanation, 

The curve IGecf' denotes the solubility isotherm for a temperature 
sOlllcwhai below thai of the point q. If we now cOl1sider the tem
perature of the poült q, we get a solnbi1i1y isotherm which touches 
in q, anel whieh has two morc points of inflection, as is indicated 
by Lhe C'Ul've I, G, q, gf'. At a, higher temperature we get a solu
bilii)' isotherm, whic11 does not touch any more, aud from which 
thc two points of inflection ma)' disappeal', 

-------- - ------
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J. ,In the thircl place I will point out what I have aIl'eady demon
strated in a previous publication 1), that when the teIlsion of a com
pound is smaller at ils melting point than that of the components, 
a three phase CUl've may occur with a very peculiar shape, viz 
with one minimum anel two maxima . 

. l..Jet us nQw consider the case that the melting point of this com
pound lies above the critical iemper?-tlll'es of tbe components, th en 
the very peculiar phenomenon may present itself, that what occUl'red 
once in, the SySIClll ether n.ncl ant111'aquinolle, is hel'e io be realized 
twice, and that the solubilily CUl've which runs fl'om one entectic 
point to tbe othel', meets the plaitpoint CUl've jo~~1' times, which 
appears in the PT-projection fig. 3 as a fom times repeated inter
section of the th ree phase curve AmBIl+L+G alld the continnons 
plaitpoint curve bKLd in th0 points p, q, q' and p'. 

It appears from the PT anel TX-projections that for all possible 
concentrations a range of temperatul'e may be pointed cnlt, within 
which tbe solid compound can only coexist with a fluid pb ase. 
When, 11OWeVel', wbich is conceivable, the pOl'tions cut out of tbe 
three phase line have no range of temperH,ture in common, the 
temperature regions for solid + flpid

Q 
lie above each othel', and so 

we have no symmetl'ical phenomena for any temperature on both 
sides of the line fol' AmBIl in the PT-pl'ojection. 

The systems hydrogen-water and ,oxygen-\vater belong to the t.ype 
ether-anthraquinone -when the components- are miscible in all prop or
tions. Each of these systems will thèn yield a point pand a point q. 
Supposing, which is, however, highly improbable, that by the appli
cation of a catalyser we could bring about equilibrium between 
oxygen, hydrogen and water vapom at any temperature, Vi"e should 
g~t ar continuous th ree phase line for ice + L + G as is indicateèl 
in fig. 3, and also one continuous plaitpoint curve. The equilibrium 
with water, however, lying theoretically almost quite on the side of 
water at lower temperatures, - we should commit a practically un
appreciable error, when we triecl to realize at these lowel' ternperatures 
the diagram drawn here' by stal'ting in one case from ice, resp. 
water + hydrogen, and in another case from ice, resp. water + 
oxygen. , 

This example, however, is not suit.able for illustration of the 
assumed case, because fol' this pnrpose we require a compound 

. which appl'eciably clissociaLes at its melting point. I have only men
tionecl the sysLclll. lf~-O~ Lo show how remarkable this system is. 

It is VCl'y probfLbic that sysLems arc LO be found, with which the 

1) loc cito 
40 

Proceedings Royal Acad. Amstel'dam. Vol. VIII. 
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sllpposed case may be realized without excessive experimental 
difficulties. This may succeed with N Ha-RGl. A system for whieh 
fig. 3 holds, presents also this pal'ticlliarity, that- we have here a 
P, T, X-sUl'face of two sheets with a minimwn Clwve bounded on the 
upper side by a continuous plaitpoint curve, wbich, in consequence 
of the great elifference between the critica:l temperatures of the 
compound and the components might possibly have the shape 
c1escl'ibed here. 

Prof. VAN DER Yv AALS was so kind as to draw l~y attention to 
the particularities of the P, T, X-surf ace of two sheeis, which may 
be derived directly from those of a surface with a m~ximllm cnrve, 
by simply reversing everytbing. The minimum curve, i. e. tbe locus 
of' all points for which the concentration of liquid a~d vaponr are 
the same, foems here the lower boundal'Y of the projection of the 
P, T, X-snrface of two sheets on the P, T-plane. This curve is repre
sented in fig. 3 by the dotted line LD, which touches the plaitpoint 
curve at L, anel the continuous th ree phase line at iVo This point 
N, lying between the minimum Af in the three phase line and the 
maximum sublimation point F', as I have shown in a paper fOl'Wareled 
io tbe Zeitschr. f. phys. Ohem. towards the enel of September, is 
a point wh ere the concentration of the vapour is equal to that of 
the liquid, and is therefore at the same line a point of the minimum 
curve, which becOlnes mek'tstable on the left of N. Tbe peculiar 
feature in the P, T, X-sUl'face of two sheets drawn here manifests 
itself, when the bounding curves are traceel for different concentratiolls. 
. It appears then, that if we come from the side Of B, the con
centration of the point L is the fir&t, at which the bonn ding curve 
presents some particularity. At this concentration we get, viz., two 
bouneling curves, which starting from Q and S, terminate at L in 
a so-called cusp, as is here once more 'separately represented. 

l 

WUh a concenlration somewhat richel' jn A we get 110W two 
bounding curves whicb pass continuoLlsly inlo each othel'. The con
tinuous 1ransition takes place where the bounding Clll've touches the 
plailpoint cmvc. Fnl'thel' this continuons bouneling curve shows I this 
part.icularity thai the two bJ'Q,llches tOllch eQ,ch ot her neal' tbe critical 
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point, and form in thlS way a loop, as is separately represented below. 

The point of tangency m lies on the mmlmum curve. 
With concentrations still rirher m A, the character of the bound~ 

ing curves remains the same, ouly the point 1n shifts along the 
minimum curve towards N, so th at, when we choose the concen
tration corresponding with the point N, the bounding cnrve gets 
this shape, where the vapour branch as 'weIl as the liquid branch 
touches the three phase line at N. 

If we now pass on to gl'eater conGentration of A, we get again 
bounding curves of the usual form, for the point of tangency 7n hes 
now in the metastable l'egion. If' the critical point of the boundmg 
curve, cOll1rldes with the maximum tempel'atm'e of the plaitpoint 
curve then 117, lies at the absolute zero point. Leaving further parti
cnlarities undiscussed, I will only Just point out that the minimum 
curve, beyond the point N towardê lower temperatures, lies below 
the three phase lme, which is necessary, because the supersaturate 
solution has a smaller vaponr tension than a saturate one and it is 
wantèd for the realisation of the metastable branch of the minimum 
curve that the solid substance does not make its appearance. 

Now as to the T-X-projectlOn on fig. 3 we may still remal'k, 
that in accOl'dance with the foregoing rem ark the liquid line qF' Nq' 
cuts the vapour line qF lVq' in N at a temperature and pressUl'e 
lying somewhat below that of the maximum subhmation point F', 
but 5lightly above th at of the minimum point 111 of the three phase 
line. In N vapour and liquid are thel'efore of the same concen
tration, bnt this is not the case at the minimum 111. 

In fig. 3a the projechon is l'epresented of the two phase regions 
coexisting with solid substitnce on the p,.v-plane, which diagram does 
not caIl for fmther clncidation, 

AIII::,tn'dam, December 1905. 
An01'[!anic- Clte1nical-labomt01'Y oj tlte {Jnive1'sity. 

40* 


